
SI HELP GUARD -

ROCKEFELLER ESTATE

r,n( .loll" Says There's
Vo (Jiinrrcl Hctwpcn Superin-

tendent nml Italians.

tfKAMM'SY CAKSE OF HOWS

I'oree of I'rivate Detectives and
slieriffs .Men Will Main-lai- n

Order.

Ih -- tone t)m( havo appeared In the.

papers recently concerning the troubled
.uncus I'10 """"" l''orin on John t).
Kooketeller' I'oenntloo Hills ctatei t

' (a,iii John P Uooltefcller. Jr.. to Issue
.t .tatemeiit ve'erd.iv saying tint there
hmi been " trouble between tho super-tDlemlt'- iit

of th" estate and his laborer,
,i hl been tepoited, nor had any labor

r Mr. Rockefeller
UI, that th act of violence that have
taken place In und about I'ocantloo HUN
recently o been the result of jealousy
among certain individuals, Petectlvo
William J Hums, says Mr. nocltofellor,
has boon called In to confer vrith Sheriff
Doyle in "w 'le Ui,n ',e f assistance
In the Mtuntlon

Mr llodteteller told reporter that as
far a lis knows none of his laborer
belong to secret organizations. Ho said
that tli contractors were conitantly
changing their men and that he had no
control over th" employ of the men. Mr.
HockeMler would not discuss in detail
juit wlut h meant by "jealousy among
certain of the men," but said that the
hooting of lliuseppe llusso, oiio of his

lbcrer. "ho wan found in n cornfield
on Sunday, occurred In an Italian settle-
ment oiits..'.o of UN estate over v.'hicli
h had no JuriMluotion.

Thi? is the statement
I "I am glad to snvthnt the tepurt cur-

rent in cexernl of the newspapers for the
last fe"" days with reference to alleged
labor trouble on my fathetV estate at
Pocantieo H ilia are much exaggerated.
My fathrr has a number of Italian worki-

ng for him. Many of them have been in
his empby for live, ten or more years
and are hiKhly trusted and well regarded
by htm, There has been no trouble be-

tween my father and these Italian, nor
bteen my father's acting superintend-to- t

and tho Italian laborers, nor luuo
Kiy of the men been discharged, ns has
uen rejurted. Tho several acts of viol-

ence which publicity has been given
-- ere the outgrowth of jealousy among

nf the men, which has led 10 the
r1 - ,e i n tho part of tome to drive out
"il.-- r-

Mm; lav.-- and order may be main
ijiiicl und more to prevept trouble than j

i iii it lon we have taken hold of the
it i,nun und hae placed .in
mi fori e .r guards at dilYcietit vmts

n tiie place and the village. .Shot iff
i' i' ."J'd hi nssbtant. Mi

'.! meeting the i"tt;
jve rtlrcady Hm-ste- fs-- i tn.ii who
Neti implicated William .1.

iii.i-- i - (il) aiting witli us lie has
i iit entire afternoon l I'iK.aiitIro
atnilui' tng him.--lf with ecry detail of

fuiieri and loiifi-rnn- with the
a- to how to heli him must erT'-et-

' ljth Mr. Ihitns and the Shenfl
.in udcualo force of tlieir men on

i. e.tatc.
'My father has ennfldruco m ln em-n- l
.rw.s nliil laliorcrs. and the friendliest

riw.ltf.i- - linn nWfiVri niq1r(l lintu.vn Itiln
,.,.1 n ,i .,, ..,,...., ... ,,..

I

m't lew disgruntled men to intimujati
in mte-fp- re with the, large number of Ins
it i ' arn loyal und faithful."

(i.uvrowx, Aug. U". Tho Italians
einpl" i mi John 1). Uockefeller's cbtato,
Irignt'- - e I by tho many holdupx,
ftotn n"ik armed with cluba, stones and
K iiit-- . I h'j Italians who live at Tarry-tu- n

Heights aio afraid to cotnc homo
t'V th.. cut where uino of their fellow
eniiilu.v.'es were held up, so they walk

nn th" Piilnnm railroad tracks.
v

i ii m Is'eanie known that tlio men
wi - iring homo armed the Tarrytown
I li r njnt a sjiecial officer
i in.- iieifhts and ho forbade, tha' men
i ' ariv H was feared that tho
I'rtliiiti- - we.-- in such n netvous state
tlij- - tii.n-- might shoot at any ono who
liapi'iie I to cros their paths. Ttio

told the men he would stationt
1'itn-d- f on the road every night at quitting
i Me to piotcct them. However, tiiey
"t il cany clubs ami stones and take the
I'HiEer route

CURRAN INQUIRY BEGINS TO-DA-

AIU it mi on will Sleet With Attorney
nnrUnrr mid William J. I'lynn.
I 'm Aldermunio committee which is

t ' si igatq grart in the Police n,

H , mf.et at city Hall at
. I" 30 m , 0, k this mot ning. It is expected

'I'atln'orv II Huokner, tho committee's
liw-ve- an,) William .1. Flynn, who is to

c'n in iim ur.estigation, will be there.
Mr I hnn s appointment will be rati-- fl

inn) th tiniues of several lawyers
that hnie heon bv Mr rtuckner
af utll be considered.

A'r IK tm and Mr Iluckner had another
"i)ferei, t. e.'terdav and were busy

niapj iMg out the lines of investigation
fip"i..,l to .ifin at lli root of t'olice
l''t r k m -. i. Neither would say
''"'it Kel l.'en nccomplished in preparing
lor iv -- erPiU1H ,,f ,W committee nejtt
rnontli

BAIL BOND JUGGLING CHARGED.

I'ri.uiir ' hi I'oinli. ! lie Heard It
u I nnl to lllarpprrarnt.

oi an inr.otenl mun.Jinc nub- -'

,tc,j a tail lioiid lor a pi Uofler chamed
",'ll .' nml lli"n loc;e.l up In til's
Iunl . '. ' nDie i.iui ho did not commit

a t.,i. 'i elire ( rain ot deneral Sessions
Histiiit Altoinev Delehauty

I'eniyate and also lool; into
" in . Iiieli Italian hoiulsinen

. n.i lietder or not othtr
' n. mip been n Heated.

- tivn s,ivalor4 I'nk ale of
Mill lreel V..M ill lleieit

in .i.iiiii.ii i;i. Kim. he pleaded
II,. ,i i we, released 111 II. uin bid.

m nalmtto tl'iielln nl
i.. ,ne ,u' ih" lull nas for- -

- ' Her the tory K Vhroretto
iii" in lm to cotiit nml rep

I'Hscale A lltnv l.nild
ii I MkiIIIu .ts .ulinlMeil to

'' .Nin.iii tiuit time rilliiimMi sii'IMhi .,i Hint MkuihIIii lnldtl ' ' " 'In " .i not iiniiNiial und thatE. " I lilllUHMI til llllll.
- e.i'lel Iii April. 10 jo, and

ill i iij'iiii lulled tu appear .Mil-'-
'nil,-- .

I is "Uleiteii. Mm i iiiild not
h i 'mi "ici, lay lm met him nml

' " ii 'a Ith him lietore Judge t rain.
" - i, i" in Hi ioiiiIh loudly luo-- 'le) nut know , hnt lie is

OlllJI.n 1. 1. .114111 IIIITIil.Vujuil .if tin, u;ii stimmci UiIh

THE IDEAL INVESTMENT
Our GUARANTEED MORT-
GAGES neinB4Jon New
York Ctty Real Estate with
Principal and Interest guar-
anteed.

LAWYERS MORTGAGE CO.
RICHARD M. HURD, PmMtnt

Ci-i- lil Surgut, $1,500,001
Cfl I iKrtV C(..t MaaL .11.

184 Montague Street, Brook!) u

PANAMA CANAL WORK

NEAR END, SAYS EXPERT

Knjrineer Williamson of 1'neifie.
Division. Here on Visit,

Tells of Pimm.

DODWES POLITICAL EXi)

Terminals to Have 5.000 Feet
of Docks With Big- - stor-

age. Warehouses.

8 11. Williamson, division engineer in
charge of tho building of the Pacific sec-
tion of the l'miamii Cati.il. who arrived
yestetday on th Colon lor a month's
lenve. of absence, brought intnreilug
reports of work on the "big diteh." bill
would not comment upon thn I'anamu
Cnnnl bill or any of its feature.

"On the Pacific i,e." j, Mr William-so-

at the Wolcott. "th" masonry of the
looks will be completed by Janunrv I,
1013. The contractors' time for the com-
pletion of the gates is .Inly of next year.
In n general way, the whole canal proper
will be completed by npproximatelv th
same date. This doe not mean, how-
ever, that the terminals will be finished,
but work on them will be completed by
the date of the official opening.

"Tho plans for the terminals have been
completed, and work on them is tinder
way. The plans provide for about fi.ii)
feet of docks, a big dry dock and coaling
stations, There is also a largo terminal
basin to dredge at Ralboa. We are build-
ing one pier l.oo.) leet long and 200 feet
wide The rest of the docking space
will be in the, form of a quay wall, Irom
which piers tuny be built as needed.

"The permanent dry dock will tie
enough to take a ship I.not) feet lout; Wt
will remove die present Panama railway
yard-- , r.t Halboa before excavating for the
liuck. und this won: has begun 'i here
will le it coaling station at each end of

canal, one at Halbo.i, lh oilier at
Chri-tob- al

"There won't be any water in the canal
thii. winter ecept that liatun Uike will
have its tlfty leet. o that t'tilebra cut tuid
the lo.'k'-- will be evioel as hitherto.
Col Cteothrtl" wants vater iii the canal
by July I. mm

"I hare not reduced the force on my
diwinti a-- , yet W are Kniig hi full
bl ist ttiordn to get through inthetiines"t.
Tiie Atl.inlti' duifioti li making mine

but aside from that I doubt
v helhcr ih re will lm auy.grcat reductions
belore next Jnntiary.

"The bioiiliwator fpun PrIIhih out to
ts'iios which will be approiamaU'ly
Ihre.' nule long, is piiigrenng. I he
piling lr the nestles has been completed
up to wnhiii or :m leet of the island,
and the tilling has Iveen done up to ;.S'of
:i.'ilect ill Sao- -. I iiere probably willlsj
a milroad track on the breakwater, which
is wide eimtiKli for a ilrivewav.

"'lm docks will hao to be in the nature
f lurg" -- lomge are!ioues, where ships

Pound, iy from h iift on tho wet oat
of the I Piled States, may unload cargo
destux-- lor Hoiith America, mid where
another snip limy come and take the same
IllKIAI'd.

"What we need moft are facilities for
handling fi eight on the piers and for
getting it from pier to pier Wo have
concluded to let cranes alotio and adopt
electric cars. Then we hav adopted the
schemo in use. on the Chelsea piers of
having plenty of overhead blocks and
taukle.

"Htween Miraflorrs and Ilalboa we
have been doing wnii hydraulic dredging,
and in washing dir.wi hills th" men have
conio acrosn a lot of moonstones, agate
nml bloodstone-.- . Those gems are on
sal" ill the form of hatpins and sc.'irfpius
at Panama, and it la proponed to scud a
lot of them to the San tYancisco Hxfo-siiion- ."

ORIENT GLAD TO HAVE CANAL.

M. II. dp Voanc Found t'hlua aad
Jnpau Knthnalaatlp Orer ,b

Waterway.
M H de Young, proprietor and editor

of the Sian I'raiicicu Chronicle and nt

of the Panama I'aclllo Kiposi-tio- n,

arrived yesterday on the North (ler-ma- n

I.ioyd steomship Kaiser Wllhelm der
Orosse from a trip which, when he has
crossed the continent to .San Francisco,
will have taken him around the world.

Mr de Young is the exposition's com-
missioner to tho Orient, and his trip waa
made in that interest. He is accompanied
Uy Mrs. de Young and two daughter,
Katheriue and Thyllis. The family will
stop at tho Plara a few days before goitig
to Kan I'rancisco

Mr. de Young found the countries he
visited eager to send oxhlbits to the ex-

position If o left Hrii Francisco last
October, stopping first in Japan There
he was entertained by tho Mikado and
wn present at the celebration of the
MikJido's birthday He received the as-

surance of the Minister for Foreign
Affairs that Japan would cooperate
heartily Announcement has recently
been made that Japan will build a per-
manent buildlng.it Han Francibco and will
present it to this country

In Htiangliai Mr de Young wai enter-
tained by the Chamber of Commerce and
was informed by tho merchants ttiat they
would exhibit at .San Francisco whether
tho Chinese Government took part or not.
The t hinese. Mr de Young says, aro en-

thusiastic about the canal and say that
it will give them direct connection with
the rest of the world.

The rubber merchants of the Malay
Peninsula Mr. I Jo Yotuig found mom than
reudv to exhibit their wares, for, he wiys,
tlioy'Mh've they liavo n product suiierior
I j iiuv other rubler and are anxious to
show 'it to the world. This rublier is
lolled into sheets which Mr. Ue jYoung
doscrlU's us looking like wnllles and it is
ttansparent and ol unusual puriiy.

tea merchants will be. among tho
exhibitor., llurma, India ami Egypt com-pleti- il

Mr. lo Yoting'H imrtlcular part
of the work of ndvertlsiuiz the exposition.
Sliiimulnir im thn nttlttlrin lie found In the
iv... w..,r. thooinnl. Mr. Do Younc said
that lie found China ami Japan eager lor
it, but that Singapore and Colombo and
tho other porta of tho Indian Ocean were
afraid thut tlm canal was going to take
from their waters much of the trade
which goes now by the Suez Cnnal,

Tho San Fniuciscin said that he did
not find much opposition to the canal
bill among individual Englishmen and
that he believed the opposition was irgely
a newspaper iigltition. Mr Ue Young
slid I'm tliers ti b no tu oieit
in the bill hi the '.''jntineut

THE

SEES END OF TREATIES

THROUGH CANAL BILL

British Foreign Office Predicts
Trouble If United States

Won't Arbitrate.

POWEHS SI PPOUT EN(tliAXl)

Paris "Temps" Says Tuffs Mes-

sage Proves Thnt Law Is
Questionable.

fpirmi dibit Pufiaieft to Thi Sv.t
IoNlio:, Aug, "".It was said nt the.

Foreign uttlcci y thnt no definite
action wutild be tnken In tegard to
CSreat Hrltalns objection to the ratmma
Cnnal bill until Hit- Kdward Orey'a re-
turn from his vacation. The dcmuntl
for a reference to the Hague tribunal of
the contention of Kugland that the
canal bill violates the
treaty will then assuredly be put for-
ward. The view prevails here that the
United States will not agree to this on
the ground that It Is a mater of Internal
policy with which other nations have
nothing to do.

"In that case," said a leading official
at the Foreign Office, "arbitration will
receive a deadly blow. Here Is an in-

ternational difference of opinion about
a treaty, or a matter which certainly
cannot ho clashed as ono affecting the
honor or safety of the umntry. If the
I'nlt'-'- Htntes refuses to arbitrate such
a matter who is going to pay the least
attention In the futuie to a suggestion
for International nrhlttatlon. for the
llnihnthms of nrmnments or the nvoid-nnc- e

nf wnr" Frankly, you will not get
aiiybidy to believe that such a tteaty Is
worth the time It tal.es to mako It. 1

am astonished thnt the advocates of ar-
bitration have not realized that thin
action tuny be n setback to the cause of
half ii century."

ri!l. Aug. L'T. The 'Itmps enys y

tlmt dent F.rltnln In demanding at
the Hague ntbltratlou on the Panama
Canal bill will lmvo tho moral support
of nil the Powers which stand to gain
by the treatv held to bo violated.

The newspaper continues: "The only
effect of PrcMdent Taft's message In
which be attempts to Justify the
Panama Canal bill Is to prove that the
hill Is a questionable Vine."

St. I'ETEWBrttu. Aug. l'7. The Rus-
sian newspapers n i'.!;cus.Mn? the Pan-
ama Canal hill Just signed by President
Tnft. The .Voroe Yrcmya has this to
say about It:

"Such Is the value of the word parsed
by the great republic vi America. Hus-sl- a

is not directly interested and more-
over we are not signatories to the treaty
of 130J, but we hae n right und regard
It as an obligation to point out how
Americans deal with International trea-
ties."

MONGOLIANS ATTACK CHINESE.

Prrnnent riaahe Alonar norder and
tlnttlr l Hiurrtrrf.

.T'fiil C6 Pupate to Tst Sc..
I.ONPON, Aug. 2$. The I'ekln corre-

spondent of the IHiHy Telcyrnvh cables
thut there are continual collisions be-
tween the Mongolians and Chinese
troops in the territory bordering on
Manchuria. The troops are outnum-
bered and have been compelled to re-
treat. The Insurgents have occupied
Chlngan-Hsie- n and the situation at
T.ionnn-f- u Is grave.

The authorities at Moukden have sent
twelve battalions to the ecene and a big
battle Is expected. The Chinese Insist
that tho presence of Kusslnns among
the Mongolians Is greatly encouraging
their aggression.

Title Conferred on l.atr Mikado.
Sptcial Cabin neipote. to Ta Sr.v.

Tokio. Aug. L'7. The posthumous title
of Kmperor of Z!J1 wan conferred to-
day on the lute Mikado and the

spirits notified thereof at a sol-
emn ceremony In the palace.

ANNA HELD A WIFE, NEVER WED.

There Wa Xo Ceremony When She
fleeame Zlrgfrld'a Bride.

It was learned yesterday that when
Miss Anna Held appeared before Ed-war- d

C. Whltaker as referee in her suit
for divorce against Florenr. Ziegfeld
she testllled that no ceremony
had been performed on the occasion of
their marriage at the Hotel Nether- -
land on March I'S. 1S9C. Miss Held
testified that she had Just came here
from Par!?, and that In tho prisence
of other persons she and Mr. Klegfeld
accepted each other as husband and
wife.

In reply to questions by the referee
Miss Held said that she had ever since
held herself out to be the wife of
Zlegfeld. and that he had publicly de
clared himself to be her husband. The
referee accordingly found that the mar- -

rlage was legal.
The misconduct upon which the ref

eree recommended that a decree tie
granted occurred at the Hotel Ansonla
on April I. 1910, with a woman not
named, and In April, 1911, on a hall
way train In Xevada with Miss D. B.
Jauues, a member of JCIegfeld's com
pany producing "The Follies of 1910,"
Two witnesses testified to tho fore
going facts. Miss Held made no appll
cation for alimony.

GAMBLED; FACES BANKRUPTCY.

I'artnrr of John tlir Barhrr'a "Brother
l.ost In Webber's Place.

A petition in bankruptcy was filed
yesterday against John thn barber's
brother. Morris Keisler. and his partner.
Philip Stadler. They had a shoe business
at 45 Stanton street. Philip Stadler in
telling hla creditors where his money
had gone to said he lost about il,000 at
Ilrldgie Webber'H gambling house and
about S3.000 more in other places of that
sort

John the flarher was a witness in the
Rosenthal case and so much a friend of
liridgle Webber that in court, he told a
different story of the shooting from the
one tin told to Mr. vuutman.

Stadler A Heisler's liabilities are about
tR .MKi and toe r assets arn about
Il.tK'i) less. They are brother
and bavn been in business about a vesr
Ileialor Is .out of town, but Stadler, who
liven at 621 Ashford street. Brooklyn.
was exnmined a few days ago in the office
of i,eser Hros., lawyers lor tne creditors,
at 20D tlroadwav.

Tlridgio Webber and several other men
will be examined in the case. Stadler,
according to the testimony in the Lesser
office, knew much about gambling houses
Ho played in West Thirty-eight- h atreel,
West. Forty-- f ourth street. East Fourteenth
street and at Bridgie Webber's.

John the Barber esid at his shop, H'J
West Fifty-fift- h street, that he cueoed
the trouble would be fixed up.

ViJUNEtiDAY, AUGUST

CUBA FINALLY FAYS ITS DEBT.

Settlement of Italller Serrerase Con-

tract la Made.
.ptcial Coble Petpateh to Thi 9rs,

Havana, Aug. 27. The claim of Hugh
J. nellley, the contractor, for $558,000,
being the balance due him on tho con-
tract for tho sewering ot Clenfuegos,
was paid this afternoon after a long
conference between Hugh S. Gibson, the
secretary of the American Legation,
who Is In charge during the absence ot
Minister llentipre, anil the members of
tho Cuban Cabinet,

This is the clulm which the United
Ktutes ordered Cuba to settle about two
weeks ago. It 1ms been pending ugnlnst
Cuba for two years und the charge bus
been made several times that the money
appropriated to pay for the llellley con-trnc- tf

haH been diverted to other chan-
nels. When pressetl for n settlement
tho Cuban Clovernment replied that It
was without funds. Itecently, as stated
above, the ITntted Slates Coverntnent
sent tin emphatic note to Cuba culling
for a settlement at uavu.

At the conference, y the mem-
bers of thelCablnet entered many ob-
jections to paying the claim at present,
but finally yielded and offered a check
for the full amount on the Kanco
N'nclonnl. Cash payment was Insisted
upon, however, nnd tho check was
cashed by the bank In United Statescurrency, which was accepted by repre-
sentatives of Mr. Kellley.

HOME RULERS ARE ANGRY.

Oppose (irantlnir of city Hall fur
Orniitfr Meeting--,

Sptrial Callt linpttck to 1'um Sit
HuiJ'Asr, Aug 27.-- The use of i he

City Halt has been granted fur the
nlgulng of tho Unionist convrnant In
rigard to lionie rule on September 29.
The Nationalists are angry over this'
concession and Hill protest against It
nt n meeting of the Corporiitlon next I

.Monday. ' l

At the time of Winston Churchill's
invasion of Ireland the Unionists raided

llerce row because the home rule
mating which he was to address was
to he held In a hall wlii.-l- i had been
tieeu ny the Orangemen for years. The ;

Nationalists finally abandoned the hall
and the meeting was held In a park.

I lie War ii.'tlce lias refused tin an- -
plication for disused rllles for the new
organization known n the "Citizen
Volunteers of Ireland." vhleh 1 now
being established In Ireland, profes-
sedly along al lines. All are
being Invited to Join. .Vs. however.
Hubert .lames McMord'.e. the former
Lord Mayor of lielfast and now Union- -
1' member of Parliament for Hast I!el-fas- ',

Is the moving spirit In the new
organization the Government Is pre
sumably sceptical. Moreover, the ter- -
itori.il force, which Is equivalent to

volunteer militia, is coullncd to Great
llrltaln and does not ejclst In Ireland,
and the arming of n new force would
be tantamount to extending it to this
country.

Mr. McMordle says the movement will
go on whether the men are armed or
unarmed.

POPE CENSURES 800 PRIESTS.

Flar Portnwnesr for Aeeeptlnc Pen-

sions from the rtrpnlille.
Sptdifl Cablt Pttpatih to Tsi Scn.

Ilostn, Aug. '.'?. TJie Vatican has
promulgated a severe censure on 800
Portuguese priests who have accepted
pensions from the Government but who
sent an address here In which they.
declared their spiritual allegiance to
the Pope. They Justified their accept-
ance of the Govexnment stipends on
the ground that the prosperity of the
country depended on the consolidation
of the republic.

The note of eensurs says, among
other thlnrs, referring to these S00

priests: "Their conduct is scandalous
and their position Is Impossible, inas-
much ns It Implies recognition of the
Iniquitous law for the separation of
Church nnd State, which the Holy See
solemnly condemned."

$25,000,000 CHINESE LOAN.

Western American Banks Make
Agreement With Canton Official!.

fp'rtat Cable riupatch to Tarn 9cv

Canton. Aug. 27. An American rep
resenting banks In the Western States
of America signed a preliminary agree-
ment yesterday to lend 5J3,000,00O to n
number of men hero for the purpose of
financing a bank, a railroad nnd mine In
Kwaug-tun- g province. The enterprlt-e-s

are all to be directed by a former high
official.

St. I'KTEr.snuno, Aug. 27. Despatches
received heie say the Mongolians have
captured Kobdo In west Mongolia. The
Chinese garrison has begged the Rtia-sla- n

Consul to arrange fur their safe
conduct home.

PORTUGUESE PRIEST LYNCHED.

Cauaht lir Moli After He Had ratal!;
Wounded Mayor.

Sp'iial (a'j'.t Impnteh to Th Six
Lisbon, Aug. 27. Tho republican

Mayor of Guarda j' arrested a
monarchist priest named Sousu at a
funeral In a village near by. The priest
drew a revolver and shot and fatally
wounded the Mayor, lie fled, but was
pursued by a mob and captured. He
was then lynched and his body stripped
and left In the road. .

The mob prevented a subsequent at-
tempt to bury the body In the ceme-
tery.

DIPPEL ENGAGES NEW TENOR.

I,eon fainpaKnola. l'rom I'arla Opera.
Cnnilnjr In America.

Sptcial Cable tlaipntrh to Ts Scs
Paws, Aug, 27. Andreas Dlppel ha-- s

engaged the tenor Leon Campagnola for
twenty performances with tha Chicago
Grand Opera Company In January and
Februar.

Campagnola has sung for four sea-
sons at thn Paris Opera.

SOAP
than you era thought a toap I

couM be. betattes. Mttens,
Pttmt. SaathMtandaiikm.

PcUm. the .ul., iloa rtadr,
MM aatacatK.

Largs ttkt. prlca 3E taatt
AT AIL DRUGGISTS

PoeftMtmtU.mrtUT.mT
)'.r CUr.

28, 1912.

ZELAYISTS ASK U. S.

TO LEAVE NICARAGUA

Envo.vs Sec Senator Bacon and
I)eclni;e This Is Only "Way

to Peace.

NO NEWS OF DEVOLUTION

Alarm in Washington Over Situ-
ation Red Cross Sup-

plies Distributed.

Wasiiisotov, Aug. 27. It wm learned
hereto-tla- y that the opposition of Senator
Bacon to the Latin American policies
of the State Department has made him
tho object of solicitation of followers of
tho former dictator el.iya In regard to
the present crlis in Nicaragua,

Francisco Altschulo, Nicaraguan Con-

sul at New Orleans during tho ZeLiya
n'glme, and Angel Ugarte, former Min-

ister to tho United States from Honduras
but now allied witli the Zalnyists ot
Nicaragua, aro in Washington for the
purpose, of bringing about, if they can,
tho restoration to power at the Zo lay 1st
IKirty, To this end thoy lmvo turned to
Senator Bacon as the person most likely to
lend a sympathetic ear.
Senator Baoon left for his home In Georgia

this afternoon following a conference with
Altschulo and Ugarte While the Nicara-guat- is

nnd the Senator were agreed upon
tiie one point of opposition to tho State
Pepurtment course pursuisl in Nicaragua
since the ptcM'til crisis developed, nnd in
disapproval of th policy of the United
Slates towanl Latin America in geneial,
little tlmt was definite was deeiil.il upon.
I lie .Senator is looking forward to the
forthcoming Senate Investigation of the
operations of the military and naval I

lorees ot tne i'iiihhj .Mates in .Mcaragua
with the expectation that it will produce
rexitlts sustaining his contentious in de
manding a congressional minnr)

The NicaraguatiM, according to the
accounts nt the iimferenco, agreed thut
WHICH tlielnor.'ll cllect of tne investigation
might b good they hoted for more
drustiu measures. They urged that steps
Im taken to force the Administration to
withdraw all its forces now in Nicaragua
and keep off theMi reenforcements now on
ttio wav tliltlier, leaving lu- -t enough
American murines in Mauairua to serve
as n legation guard.

1'henBthev uronoso that the United
States hhall guarantee a free and open
election, predicting mat, it tuts is done the
Diaz faction will bo overthrown and tho
Zelayista taction placed in power.

Considerable apprehension was felt at
the StiiHi nnd Navy departments to-da- y

owing to the ab-en- ee of any iicwh from
Nicatagita in the last two davs. The
Denver, duo yunday or yesterday, has
not yet reported her arrial at Coriuto,
and there is absolutely no information
in Washington as to the state of affairs
in Nicaragua or the tafoty of tho Ameri-
cans.

A despatch received from Minister
Weitzel this afternoon was delaved two
days in transmission, so that it. failed to
tehevo the anxiety of the officials. The
Minister stated tlmt about one-thir- d of
the proisions M'nt hy tho American
lied Crof-shu- been distributed by himself
and Surgeon Stlbbens of tho navy. More
supplies would bo needed soon and the
l!d Cros is considering whether it can
spare any mom funds for tho relief of tho
destitute, in Nicaragua.

Walter H. Hooer. an American mis-
sionary in Nicaragua, and Father o,

a Nicaraguan priest, have also
aided in the distribution. As tho rebels
have control of the cities of Leon, Granada
and Mnsaya. where the sufTering is worst,
none of the lied Cross supplies were sent
there for fear of their being seized by tho
revolutionists.

READY FOR BOOTH'S . FUNERAL

I'enltent Sinner Will Be Aaked to
Conies at Birr.

Sporial Cable Despatch to Tnt Sc.s.

Loxdox, Aug. 27. Tho body of Qen.
William llooth, late commander of the
Salvation Army, was removed unobtru-
sively during tho night from Congress
Hall, whero it baa been lying ..i state, to
Olympla Hall and Is In rvadlne;s for the
memorial service

The coffin pinto Is Inscribed:
"Gen. llooth, founder and first Gen-

eral nf the Salvation Army.
"Horn April 10, lS'JP.
"Died August 20. 1912.
"Horn again of the Spirit. HI."."
The remarkable ritual to be used at

the scrvlcesat Olympla Hall Is published
It Includes features which aie

IlKely to produce emotional bcent.
There will be penitent forms nt each
side of the coffin nt which officers will
wait to tccclve anv who may respond
to a special call pi luted prominently In
the service hunk to be distributed. Tills
i all reads.

"Does not this coffin uppeal to you In
Its terrible .silence'.' If so, rle to your

jfcet noiv nnd miihe your way to the
mercy teat.

William Phillips, secretary of the Em-
bassy, will represent the Vnlted States
at the funeral.

'I

CHINESE BRIGANDS FOILED,

Train Attacked, lint llnclnerr, llri-plt- e

Bullet, flefaae to Atop.

HoNUKO.vc. Aug. 27. In spite of a
hall of bullets fired by Chinese brigands

y the engineer of a train on the
line from Canton to Hankoiv refused
to apply the brakes. When the train
reached the market town of Ngue It
was found impossible to proceed
further, ns 'he rails had been torn up.
Several of the trainmen and passengej-- s

were Injured by tho flying bullets.
The town of Xgne Itself had been

completely hacked by Khe brigands,
many of whom ara discharged soldiers,
They are Increasing In numbers and
temerity dally. There Is much alarm
among the village and country popu-
lation nnd troops have been hurriedly
despatched from Canton,

The pirates who n few days ago
landed on Hrltish territory near here,
plundered a natlvo settlement and car-
ried away the tax collector for ran-
som wero seized nt Macao y by
the Portuguese, police. Tho pirates will
be turned over to tho Hrltish authori-
ties here,

I LASUVS I ROM THE CABLK.

PARIS England and Prtnce luv orderd
warlilp to the Ilnd of Bumci to prvyt
C'rMn nllhuatcrs from landlnr, Tlio Cretan
want to talce their onn Island and S'.moi
from Turkey and hand them over to Greece.

CANTON 1'un j Hue, cald to ham been
the plonetr Uhlneaa aviator, wai killed nlien
hi biplane fell :00 feet ilurlnE an exhibition
here

1IKHLIN Socialist maetlnga liaie fceeii
ciilltd at evury Important r.lty In licrmany
to demand the Immediate unimonhi et an'!' trMlon ot tba ntl"hujt l iibiI4 rat
Mrf train lh blah colt f lit Ins.

Broadway at

Beginning this morning and concluding
Saturday, August 31st, we shall hold

the final sale of

Saks Suits for Men
123 Suits were 35.00 to 48.00 now 24.00
545 Suits were 25.00 to 30.00 now 17.50
450 Suits were 20.00 & 23.00 now 13.50
311 Suits... were 15.00 & 17.50 now 10.00
100 Linen Suits were 7.50 now 4.50
300 Outing Trousers. . .were 4.00 now 2.50

! The assortments arc composed of two and three piece
models. The fabrics include every mixture cloth in stock.
Some sizes arc missing at some prices, but all sizes arc
available in the assortments as a whole.

Beginning and including Saturday, August 31st, this store
will be open Saturdays until 6 o'clock P. M. as usual.

The Provident
OF NEW

Loans from f 1 1 J1000 upon pledge i
o I persona I property.

INTEREST RATES
One per cent. (1) per month or

fraction thereof,
One-ha- lf per cent. v.

upan loans repaid within two weeks ,

from date of making.

10 LEAVE HIS BED

Fever Entirely Disappeared and
Rheumatic Tains Greatly

Lessened.

STILL UNDER STRICT CARE

IMiysieians Will Not Permit
Ilim to Go to Berlin Be-

fore August 80.

fpidal CaQle Despatch to Tb Sts
Urrxi:;, Aug. 27. The Kaiser In sub-

stantially better and wus allowed

to leave his bed thi safternoon. Ho

spent a busy hour signing official docu-

ments.
The nhvslclans still refrain from Is

suing official bulletins, but according to
unofficial reports the fever has entirely
left hit Majesty and the. rheumatic, pains
are greatly lessened, One account ta

that tho Kaiser Insisted on sharing
In the family luncheon, tho swelling or
tho tonsils bnvlng decreased enough to
enable him to nwallow comrortamy anu
talk freely.

Notwithstanding this Improvement
the physicians deprecate the Kaiser's,
hastening to Herlln from Cassel, and It
Is stated that they will not
allow him to do so before August no,

especially If the weather docs not Im-

prove. It Is now cold and stormy. They
also will Insist on bis abandoning tho
trip to Switzerland If the Inclement
weather continues.

Thn Kn'.serln who, notwithstanding
her own disposition, has been attending
to her husband, will accompany him In
Herlln.

WELSH COLLIERIES IDLE.

rone Tiluna ii ml lult When 'l'lie'rr
Uuekrd a Itrsnlt of Accident.
special Cab' Detpatch to Tsb Sin

Ctiiuirr. Aug, 27. Klx collieries are
Idle at Llwynypia, In the. ltlinndda Yul-le- j,

owing to a curious waga dispute.
A week ago a boy was killed and on

August 24 when the men were paid
they received only one-thir- d of their
wages for the day the accident oc-

curred, as work was .stopped after the
accident. The men claimed full pay
for the daj, sa,lng thry had never
been "docked" under similar circum-
stances before. Their representations
to the mine owners wero unavailing
anil 4.O0U men quit work,

At itlsnea, In Monmouthshire, two
thousand miners were Pile owing to
the accumulation of gas.

Duffy's Purl Malt Whiskey

Thi World's Greatest Tonic
It is a gentle, invigorating stimulant

that influences for good every im-

portant organ of the body. It is espe-
cially valuable to rebuild the system
that hns become rundown nnd weak-
ened. Brings refreshing deep, mokes
the eld feel young and the young
strong and vigorous.

Sold lit rirufxUt, arncrri and dealer
I.N SfAI.KII IIOI 1 1. I S IIM.l, prlir

I,Oil. It nu rn'l procure It, lei n
Lno and we villi Irll .mil hie te nlitaln
It, VrHr fer tree doelnr't iidilce nd
booh, of rrelpaa for lblo and l ruoui.
1M IvD? Mtlt WMiku CWMW, flMMltlf, . I.

I.J for --.,.,V If
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34th Street

3

Loan Society
YORK

OFFICES
MANHATTAN A-- BltXX

Fourth Avenue cor. 25th Street.
Eldridge Street cor Rivington Street.
Seventh Ave. bet. 48th A 49th Streets.

Avenue cor. iiin street.
Granj-stree- t

co, C,rton Street
Courtlandt Avenue cor. 148th btreet.
Graham Avenue cor. DebevIss St
Pitkin Avenue cor. Rockaway Ave

Right Way

To Buy a inol
Waiters Uirl'M ; Walter' 88 Note

Pianos t'p from Player Plane:

$250 $395
$5 down & $1 per ek i 10 tewn & $2 per week

o Interest, Insurance or extras,
Writ" lor IlluMrated Catnlogue.

BLOOM I NGD ALES'
I Lex. lo 3d Avcm59iMoC()

MR. DREXEL AT SOUTHAMPTON.

Ilrtnrn from Cruise nnd Will Tnt.e
f,lnrr to America.

Special Cable Despatch to Tn Sex
SotrriMMTuN, Aug. 27. Anthony J.

Drcxel arrived hero y on bis steam
yacht Sayonnra from a cruise along tho
French coast. Tho yacht will go to
Cowos for repairs. Sir. Urcxcl will sail

'for America.

ARE YOU
GOING TO
BALTIMORE or
WASHINGTON?

Pay or night, the splen-
didly equipped trains of
the Royal IMup Line make
travel a pleasure between
Xew York, Baltimore and
Wanhinjiion. Electric
fans fool the cars and
electric motors haul the
trains through the Balti-
more subway, where there
is a consequent absence
of smoke anil ja.

The route of the Royal
Blue is throurrh unusually
attractive country.

The ferries from foot of
West 2l5d Street, and foot
of Liberty Street afford
a most pleasant ride to
Jersey City.

Leave Liberty Street
Every rOven Hour 8 a. m.
to G p. m., also at. 7 p. m.;
10 minutes of the hour
from West 23d St. Sleep-
ers on the midnight train
are ready for occupancy
by the cool riverside at 10
j). m. Last boat from West.
2!d St. at 11.50 p.m.; from
Liberty St. at 1.30 a. m.

For detailed informa-
tion call at Ticket Offices:
245, 379, 1328, 1354 and
1490 Broadway. 7 Cort-lan- dt

St., 225 Fifth Ave.,
Ill West 125th Street,
245 Columbus Ave., New
York City; 4 Court St.,
Brooklyn, N. Y., and at
stations.

MAXIMl'.M MflVICK
MIS IM L M TIMK

BALTIMORE 4: OHIO
PHILADELPHIA & READING
CENTRAL R. K. NEW JERSEY

v


